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Hello Everyone,

I hope you all had a great 
ti me at our annual conference.  
The conference theme, 
“Oceans of Change, Waves of 
Opportunity,” was most certainly 
appropriate for what we are 
dealing with in our schools.  A 
big thank you goes to NWESD 
189, who did a terrifi c job in 
organizing the conference, 
having outstanding keynote 
speakers and breakout sessions.  
As you know, the legislature is 

going extra innings to accomplish what they should have done 
some ti me ago. It is sti ll vitally important that we all stay in 
contact with our legislati ve representati ves to constantly get our 
message out. 

Rick Anthony
2016-17 AESD President

A MESSAGE FROM OUR AESD PRESIDENT
Your AESD Executi ve Board is working hard to complete 

the three goals that have been established.  Each goal 
will have a vision, outcomes, strategies to meet it and 
evaluati ons.  We are approximately 70-75% complete.  It 
is our goal to fi nish this process by the end of our June 
meeti ng.  Each of you will get a copy when fi nished. 

The AESD budget is being worked on and will be 
presented to the Executi ve Board in June.  A copy will be 
sent to each ESD Board to hopefully approve, either at your 
July or August board meeti ng.

Please do not hesitate to let your Executi ve Board know 
if there is a topic or issue you want discussed.  We will 
always make ti me whether on the formal agenda or not. 

This will be the last Dispatch unti l September.  I want to 
thank each of you for your ti me, dedicati on and service to 
your districts and the students they serve.  

Have a great and safe summer.

   ~Rick Anthony, Capital Region ESD 113
        2016-17 AESD President

The AESD Network Team
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AESD Network News from across the State
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AESD Director of Statewide InitiativesDr. Sharratt promotes AESD Network Initiatives statewide

Great schools consist of 
great teachers doing great 
teaching.  We know, too, the 
most effective way to improve 
student outcomes is to 
improve teacher instructional 
practice.  Collaboration is key to 
improvements in instructional 
practice.  This collaboration 
forms the core of the OSPI/AESD 
Network of professional learning.

The OSPI/AESD Network 
is a partnership for an aligned 
system (Coordinated Services 
Agreement) between OSPI and the Association of 
Educational Service Districts.  The purpose of the Network 
is to provide a coherent and equitable system of teacher 
and administrator professional development that results 
in continuous learning for every student, every day, and in 
every classroom.

The four OSPI/AESD statewide aligned content 
initiatives are mathematics, science, English Language 
Arts, and early learning.  In addition, the Network works in 
collaboration with OSPI in the areas of student support, data 
quality and coaching, teacher and principal evaluation and 
practice, student and school success, special education, and 
migrant and bilingual education. 

 Each of the nine ESD superintendents, and assistant 
superintendents, in conjunction with OSPI leadership, lead 
specific content and program areas.   ESD and OSPI content 
coordinators, and over 800 teacher Fellows design, deliver, 
and measure high quality teacher professional learning 
activities. For the 2016-17 school year, just over 16,000 
teachers were directly impacted thought the Network. 

The OSPI/AESD Network enjoys the capacity to do 
this work right to scale, and really no other organization 
or agency has this opportunity in our state.  At the core of 
Network is the belief that it is always the right time to do the 
right work and the right work is continuous improvements 
in student learning. 

 The unwavering commitment from AESD, ESD, and 
OSPI leadership, at all levels, combined with a strong design 
system developed by program coordinators and delivered 
by highly trained teacher Fellows, assures we are getting it 
“right.” 

 The Network is on a continuous path of improvement 
with new program evaluation measures to be implemented 
in 2017-18.  In addition, increased coordinator and Fellows 
training on the use of data to inform instruction ensures 
the OSPI/AESD Network is, indeed, the right work for every 
student, every day, and in every classroom.  

 ~Dr. Gene Sharratt, Executive Director
   OSPI/AESD Network Initiatives

NCESD Superintendents - Past, Present and Future

Dr. Gene Sharratt

Lori Oberheide, ESD 112, led a guided tour of the newly-launched updated AESD 
Network website at the AESD Conference in Lynnwood.

New AESD Network website launched

Dr. Gene Sharratt shared an AESD Network update at the AESD Executive Board meet-
ing in Lynnwood on April 20.

Past, present and future North Central ESD Superintendents:  Dr. Gene Sharratt (past); 
Dr. Michelle Price (future) and Dr. Rich McBride (present).
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Computers 4 Kids: Sti ll going strong
C4K … an obscure Star Wars character you can’t 

remember? A relati ve of R2-D2 or C-3PO? No. 
C4K is not a robot, a drone, a person or any kind 

of Star Wars character. It’s an acronym for one of the 
state’s most successful and enduring educati onal 
technology programs – Computers 4 Kids.

For close to two decades, the C4K program has 
been distributi ng refurbished and lease-return 
computers to the state’s public schools. 

The program is administered through OSPI in a 
partnership with the state Department of Enterprise 
Services (identi fi cati on and pick-up of surplus 
and lease-return state computers), Department 
of Correcti ons (refurbishing the computers) and 
NEWESD 101 (redistributi on back to schools).

In 2016, close to 6,100 computers were 
distributed to schools in 78 districts statewide. Since 
the program’s incepti on, nearly 100,000 computers 
have found new life in the classroom. Most surplus 
computers are refurbished at the Airway Heights 
Correcti ons Center near Spokane, although some 
lease-return computers go directly to qualifi ed 
districts. 

Schools pay a nominal fee, never exceeding $27 
per computer. For that amount, the school receives, 
at minimum, an Intel-based dual core (or higher) 
desktop with keyboard and mouse, 4GB of RAM, 80 
GB hard drive , CD-ROM, USB ports and a 15-inch or 
larger LCD fl at-panel screen.

More than half the districts in the NEWESD 101 
region have parti cipated in the program since its 
incepti on. 

“The Davenport School District has benefi ted 
greatly over several years from our parti cipati on,” 
says Superintendent Jim Kowalkowski. “It has helped 
us to update our technology equipment and saved 
us thousands of dollars.” 

The East Valley School District has experienced 
similar results, albeit on a much larger scale. 
“Computers 4 Kids has been a huge success at East 
Valley, providing a highly economical way to keep our 
technology current,” says Neale Rasmussen, director 
of Fiscal Services.  

“We would not have been able to maintain our 
staff  and student technology without the program. 
In the last 3 1/2 years, we’ve received 1,629 like-
new computers that have saved us an esti mated 
$900,000 over the cost of buying new. If we turn 
over the inventory every three years, our cost pencils 
out to less than 61 cents a month for each device.”

Calculated another way, one computer equals the 
price of two theater ti ckets to Star Wars. Any way 
you cut it, the price is right.

 ~Steve Witt er, NEWESD 101, Executi ve Director
   Communicati ons & Development

ESD 105 introduces Truancy & Dropout 
Preventi on System to Northwest’s schools

Driving to reverse the high rate of chronic 
school absenteeism in our state, ESD 105 has 
become the exclusive northwest distributor of 
the Truancy & Dropout Preventi on System, a 

(Conti nued on next page)

collecti on of tech-based tools that are designed 
to help schools monitor and resolve students’ 
att endance problems.

TDPS uses data from the att endance rates 
and individual circumstances of each student to 
automati cally off er schools the recommended 
messaging outreach and interventi on steps that 
staff  members would otherwise have to perform 
on a case-by-case basis.  The system is comprised 
of four modules, which create and schedule 
interventi on communicati ons with parents, 
provide truancy intelligence charts (reviewable 
through such search categories as grade level, 
type of absence or building site), manage 
court documentati on (for either Agreed Order 
documentati on with families or for Juvenile Court 
proceedings), and supplies an interventi ons app 
that school att endance staff  can use to easily 
review student data while on the road.  

A U.S. Department of Educati on report last 
year showed that Washington had the highest 
rate of students who were absent from school 
for 15 or more days during the 2013-2014, with 
our state’s rate of 24.8% only being exceeded 
by Washington, D.C.  In prioriti zing school 
att endance interventi on as a priority, ESD 105 
partnered with the Texas-based RaaWee K12 
Soluti ons to bring that company’s TDPS to 
Washington, Idaho, Oregon, and Alaska.  

For informati on about TDPS, contact ESD 105 
Superintendent Kevin Chase at 509.454.3113. 

  
           ~David Goehner, Public Informati on Offi  cer
     ESD 105

ESD 112 Employment Cooperati ve helps districts 
fi ll jobs in high-demand fi elds  TREC program 
ready to connect forthcoming college grads with 
careers

Washington State school districts struggling to 
fi ll jobs in criti cal shortage areas may soon be getti  ng 
the qualifi ed staff  and teachers they need, thanks 
to Educati onal Service District 112’s newly formed 
Take Root Employment Cooperati ve (TREC). The 
TREC program works with dozens of colleges and 
universiti es in the Pacifi c Northwest to recruit and 
place highly-sought educati on professionals in its 
member districts throughout the state.

TREC is a reboot of the Special Educati on 
Employment Konsorti um (SEEK) —a highly successful 
recruiti ng program the ESD ran several years ago 
before funding dried up. Where SEEK was originally 
targeted at Special Educati on professionals, TREC’s 
scope is broader and includes a wide array of 
educati on-related jobs. Marlene Gonzalez, who 
coordinated the SEEK program, was tapped to head-
up the new TREC program based on her experience 
and strong relati onships with the higher educati on 
community.

“I loved running the SEEK program, so I’m glad 
to get this opportunity to lead TREC,” says Gonzalez. 
“It took me many years to build relati onships with the 
colleges, and, thankfully, many of those people are 
sti ll there.”

School districts become members of the 
cooperati ve by paying a fl at fee and making a 

 

commitment for three years to cover minimal 
program costs. The ESD provides money for the 
educati on awards, which TREC off ers to college 
students seeking degrees in the criti cal shortage 
areas. The educati on award is paid to the college 
directly while the student is sti ll in school. In 
exchange, the student signs a contract to work 
in their agreed upon district for one year aft er 
graduati on for each year they received an award. 
The award acts like a conditi onal loan that the 
student repays with interest if the contract is broken.

ESD 112 Assistant Superintendent of Teaching 
and Learning Mike Nerland knows fi rst-hand how 
benefi cial the program will be for districts seeking 
to recruit in high-demand fi elds, since before joining 
ESD 112 he was the Superintendent of the Camas 
School District. “The shortage of qualifi ed educati on 
professionals that are needed in schools throughout 
the United States is a growing epidemic facing public 
educati on,” he says. “This proacti ve approach has 
a proven record of success in building a pool of 
candidates for special educati on and related fi elds.”

The program is a win-win for school districts 
and students entering the educati on workforce. 
The school districts save money on ti me-consuming 
recruiti ng eff orts, which oft en include costly travel. 
The students receive money to complete their 
educati ons and the peace of mind knowing that a 
good job with benefi ts is waiti ng for them. TREC also 
removes private recruiters from the equati on —a 
growing, profi table industry that many desperate 
districts have resorted to using in recent years.

One of the biggest benefi ts of TREC to districts, 
however, is the fl exibility the program off ers. Districts 
can choose how involved they want to be in the 
selecti on and hiring process. They can also choose 
whether to hire candidates as district employees 
from the start or to have them be ESD employees. 
For small, remote districts this is especially ideal. 
Oft en a district isn’t large enough to support a full-
ti me Occupati onal Therapist or School Psychologist. 
Through TREC, ESD 112 can fi nd a candidate who is 
open to serving multi ple districts. For positi ons like 
this, the ESD can even sweeten the deal with the 
fl exibility to off er mileage reimbursements and drive 
ti me within work hours —benefi ts that rural districts 
may be unable to off er.

Gonzalez saw a very high retenti on rate when 
she ran the SEEK program —over 90% —and she is 
expecti ng that same success with TREC. One thing 
that has surprised Gonzalez this ti me around is just 
how stellar the applicants for the educati on awards 
are. She explains, “The candidates we’re getti  ng 
for TREC are straight-A students. It makes me feel 
good knowing we have quality people to send to our 
districts.”

Nerland adds, “At the end of the day the 
real benefi ciaries are the students. In every 
classroom, every day all students deserve to have an 
outstanding, qualifi ed and passionate educator and 
the TREC program assists in making that possible.”

________________________
For more informati on contact:
Marlene Gonzalez
TREC Program Coordinator
360.952.3421 (offi  ce)
www.esd112.org/trec
 

                 ESD 105                 ESD 105

              NEWESD 101              NEWESD 101

                    ESD 112                    ESD 112

Nine ESDs.  One Network.  Supporting Washington’s Schools and Communities
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Best of the NW Media Awards Winner
Capital Region ESD 113 and Visions for Early 

Learning (our region’s early learning coaliti on) 
produced a white-board animati on video enti tled, 
“Hank & Harriet Play a Game.” It’s been selected 
as a winner in the Best of the Northwest Media 
Awards – Shows for Children!

Using grant funds from Thrive Washington, 
ESD 113 and Visions for Early Learning created the 
video loaded with academic vocabulary to increase 
opportuniti es for success in kindergarten. It’s 
available in English and Spanish.

Check it out! youtu.be/Sv5V1LwVjOg
The Best of the Northwest is awarded 

by the ALLIANCE FOR COMMUNITY MEDIA – 
NORTHWEST REGION, representi ng Community 
Media in Alaska, Alberta, Briti sh Columbia, 
Idaho, Montana, Oregon, Utah, Washington, and 
Wyoming.

~Kristen Jaudon, Director of Communicati ons
   Capital Region ESD 113

OESD 114 Off ers Connecti ons for Teacher 
Certi fi cati on 

Olympic ESD 114, along with school districts 
throughout our region, remains acti ve in helping 
solve the teacher shortage in Washington State.  To 
help address and respond to the shortage, both 
last year and this year, we hosted two open houses 
(one in Bremerton and one in Sequim) to raise 
awareness about paths to teacher certi fi cati on.  We 
invited anyone who was interested in becoming a 
Washington State certi fi cated teacher.  

Overall, representati ves from twelve colleges 
and universiti es parti cipated in the Bremerton and 
Sequim events to talk with and provide informati on 
to paraeducators and other school district staff  and 
community members about the diff erent paths 
available to becoming certi fi ed teachers.  Based on 
the numbers of parti cipants, we realized there was 
defi nitely a need for these opportuniti es.  Because 
of the success from these events, we plan to make 
this an annual event as long as the need conti nues.

Some highlights:
• Approximately 200 att endees parti cipated in 

these events, in additi on to calls and emails 
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from dozens of others who were unable to 
att end.

• Twelve colleges and universiti es parti cipated 
overall.

• Att endees included individuals with AA, BS, MS 
degrees; some with only college credits but no 
degree.

• Att endees included paraeducators and 
other school district employees, emergency 
subs, teachers with certi fi cates outside of 
Washington State, people with careers in other 
areas wanti ng to become teachers, and others.

• At least one-third of the att endees from last 
year (2016) alone enrolled in a program off ered 
by one of our university partners.  OESD has 
heard anecdotal stories about the progress of 
many…some are already student teaching and 
will begin teaching next year. 

• Along with a teacher shortage, almost every 
district in the state is struggling with substi tute 
shortages.  Some parti cipants at these 
events were primarily focused on becoming 
emergency subs and many are now in the 
system guest teaching in classrooms.

The Olympic ESD Human Resources Department 
is making a diff erence in the future of our schools!

 
 ~Tina Schulz, OESD 114, Communications 
   Executive Assistant to the Superintendent

ESD 123 Challenges the Network to Think 
Outside the Box

“The whole is greater than the sum of its 
parts.” – Aristotle

How can we make the AESD Network greater 
than the sum of its parts?  As we prepare to 
host an AESD Conference like never before, 
ESD 123 challenges the superintendents, board 
members, and staff  of our eight counterparts to 
reimagine this annual event as a true networking 
opportunity that brings our enti re team together.  
Mark your calendars now and join us in the Tri-
Citi es for the Power of the Network.

The 2018 AESD Conference takes place 
April 12-14 in sunny Pasco at ESD 123’s newly-
expanded Professional Development Center.  Our 
theme, The Power of the Network, uncovers 
the networks within our Network.  Program and 
department directors – leaders who bring new 
ideas and strengths to our ESDs – aren’t they part 
of your network?  When superintendents and 
board members from all nine ESDs are able to 
come together to share ideas and best practi ces, 
the opportunity to network is invaluable.  Why 

wouldn’t we extend this same opportunity to the 
job-alikes within our agencies?  Imagine how we 
could strengthen our AESD Network by including 
and involving these internal networks.  Are you 
up for the challenge? Can you look at our annual 
conference in a diff erent light?

The term “network” can be defi ned as either 
a noun or a verb.  Network (noun): a group 
or system of interconnected people or things.  
Stronger together, our nine ESDs are united as the 
Network with a shared goal – to help all students 
succeed.

Network (verb): to meet other people who 
do the same type of work, in order to share 
informati on, and help each other: The 2018 AESD 
Conference will be a one-of-a-kind opportunity 
for parti cipants from multi ple roles and programs 
to network with one another.  Visit www.esd123.
org/aesd-2018 to learn more, and join us in 
discovering the Power of the Network.

 ~Molly Curti ss, ESD 123
       Communicati ons & Graphics Coordinator

White Privilege Conference (WPC) - WPC 18
More than 1,600 people gathered April 27-30, 

2017, in Kansas City, MO for the 18th annual White 
Privilege Conference (WPC 18).  Fift een PSESD staff  
members collaborated with dozens of Road Map 
district and community partners, sponsored by 
the Race to the Top project, as the fourth largest 
delegati on at this year’s conference.

 The White Privilege Conference creates a 
learning community to provide a challenging, 
collaborati ve and comprehensive experience 
where parti cipants strive to empower and equip to 
work for equity and justi ce through self and social 
transformati on.  White privilege is an insti tuti onal 
set of benefi ts, including greater access to resources 
and power, bestowed upon people classifi ed as 
white.  The work of the WPC 18 supports our PSESD 
adapti ve ENDS to Ensure the Success of Every Child 
and Eliminate the Opportunity Gap by Leading with 
Racial Equity and our goal to become an Anti -Racist 
Multi cultural Organizati on.

 The theme of the WPC 18 was Deconstructi ng 
the Culture of White Supremacy and Privilege:  
Creati ng Peace, Equity and Opportunity from the 
Heartland.  Over 140 workshops were facilitated 
by over 210 nati onally recognized presenters for 
parti cipants to develop knowledge about privilege, 
anti -racism, oppression, and intercultural issues 
with the intent of acti on taking.  Keynote teachings 
and sessions were off ered by Eddie Moore, Jr. (WPC 

(Conti nued from page 3)

  OESD 114

              ESD 123

                  Puget Sound ESD                  Puget Sound ESD

PSESD att endees at the White Privilege Conference.

            ESD 113            ESD 113
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founder), Glenn E. Singleton, Michael Eric Dyson, 
Amer Ahmed, Hsiao-Wen Lo, and Jacqueline 
Keeler.  Themes presented by keynote speakers 
covered an array of topics, including courageous 
conversati ons about white privilege, examining 
whiteness, white privilege, white power, and 
white supremacy, opportunity to dispel basic 
misconcepti ons about Islam and learn about the 
current state of Islamaphobia America, explore 
intersecti onality and identi ty, and a challenge to 
consider if it is possible to be an “ethical colonist.“  

If you would like to learn more from PSESD 
staff  who att ended the WPC 18, please contact 
Melia LaCour, Executi ve Director of Equity in 
Educati on, at MLaCour@psesd.org.  

        ~Melissa Laramie, Interim Director                             
                    PSESD Communicati ons & Public Relati ons

North Central ESD Safety Cooperati ve

Michael Dorn, Executi ve Director of Safe 
Havens Internati onal, on May 22 led a full house 
of school district staff  through strategies to 
ensure school safety, security, and emergency 
preparedness.  Mr. Dorn’s focus was on the 
whole child and whole staff  approach, the 
importance of powerful supervision, patt ern 
matching, emergency preparedness, the 
importance of school climate, bullying, planning, 
preventi ve practi ces and life-saving preparedness 
capabiliti es.

Safe Havens Internati onal, is a non-profi t 
school safety center. Mr. Dorn is the author of 
27 books on school safety, and his campus safety 
work has taken him to 11 countries over the past 
34 years. This training is part of the North Central 
ESD School Safety Co-op. 

North Central ESD’s work in the Crisis 
Management Co-op conti nues as Mike Dingle, 
Workers Comp Safety Co-op, has prepared and is 
ready to present an Acti ve Shooter Training to our 
member districts as well as an additi onal EMI/
FEMA Emergency Management Planning four-day 
training in September.   

In additi on, on March 6-9, 2017, 11 
representati ves from Pateros/Brewster/Moses Lake 
school districts, including staff , four local First-
Responders (Law, Fire, Emergency Management), 
and one NCESD employee att ended the FEMA 
E-361 “Multi -Hazard Emergency Planning for 
Schools” course at the Emergency Management 
Insti tute (EMI) in Emmetsburg, Maryland. 

This training was centric around the 
development and/or improvement of current 
district Emergency Operati ons/Response Plans. 
Although work conti nues to be done on the plans 
it was well worth the ti me and eff ort towards “plan 
the plan” improvements and building partnerships 
with local First-Responders. FEMA pays or 
reimburses all costs associated with this training 
other than meals. 

Aft er training hours the team members were 
able to enjoy the scenery and history in nearby 
Gett ysburg, PA, and Saint Seton’s Basilica (which is 
next door to the EMI facility).  

The NCESD Safety Co-op held a follow-up 
four-day FEMA “Multi -Hazard Emergency Planning 
for Schools” course at NCESD in which a total of 37 
att endees from six districts (Waterville, Cashmere, 
Cascade, Methow Valley, Nespelem, and Ephrata), 
parti cipated, along with their local First Responders.

       
~Mike Dingle, Workers Comp Safety Co-op 
  North Central ESD

NWESD 189 Hosts AESD Conference
A few weeks ago, on April 20-22, 2017 the 

NWESD 189 hosted the 2017 AESD Conference in 
Lynnwood, WA at the Embassy Suites Hotel. The 
conference theme “Oceans of Change; Waves of 
Opportunity” resonated nicely with the messages 
from the keynote speakers and breakout sessions. 
Each speaker and session was electric and 
informati ve, each one striking a diff erent chord 
with the 90+ att endees. 

The staff  at the NWESD fi nd ourselves 
refl ecti ng on the messages from the speakers and 
sessions daily by using examples in our work or 
sharing stories of success and trepidati on with 
coworkers. 

In additi on, from the feedback we are 
receiving about the event it seems that others 
are doing the same! One parti cipant relayed to us 
that the keynotes and breakout sessions, “Were 
exciti ng, inspiring, authenti c and moving. I felt a 
wave of emoti ons throughout the conference.”

A special thank you goes out to Shiloh 
Kauzlarich for her professional advice and detail 
experti se, and to Embassy Suites in Lynnwood 
for providing the event space and the wonderful 
event staff . 

NWESD would like to extend a heartf elt 
thank you to the att endees, our sponsors, our 
colleagues, and the AESD Network for your 
enthusiasm and parti cipati on in this conference 
and for conti nuing to collaborate on this 
important work in the fi eld of educati on! “Nine 
ESDs. One Network.” 

  
 ~Jessica Haag, Communicati ons
  NWESD 189

           North Central ESD

           NWESD 189

           North Central ESD

Michael Dorn (left ) from Safe Havens Internati onal 
led a full house in Wenatchee on May 22 through 
strategies to ensure school safety, security and 
emergency preparedness.

ESD Board members and staff  from around the state 
gathered at the Embassy Suites Hotel in Lynnwood for the 
AESD Conference.  They are pictured above in the lobby at 
the registrati on table.

Keynote speaker Kevin Honeycutt  from ESSDACK in Kansas, 
author of Midnight Run describing his “narrow escape to a 
bett er future,” prepares to inspire the audience.

Superintendent Larry Francois, NWESD 189, shared 
a moment at the conference with Dan Steele, WASA 
Assistant Executi ve Director, who brought a state 
legislati ve update.
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Merle Kirkley, NWESD 189 Board, honored North Central ESD Board member Larry MacGuffie (left) and Dr. 
Richard Graham, ESD 112 (center), for their initial work in the AESD Executive Committee that contributed 
to the implementation and growth of the AESD Network.

2017 AESD Conference hosted by NWESD 189 in Lynnwood

NCESD Executive Director Pete Phillips 
shared how to “Future Proof” their 
districts. He also participated in “Six 
Innovations in 60 Minutes.” 

Merle Kirkley 
welcomes keynote 
speaker Adam 
Cornell, Snohomish 
County Deputy 
Prosecuting 
Attorney.  Mr. 
Cornell brought an 
inspiring message 
of hope for those 
coming from 
disadvantaged 
homes.

AESD Conference attendees at the President’s Reception show their appreciation for the student entertainment provided during the reception.

~Conference photos by Jessica Haag, NWESD 189 Communications

NEWESD 101 Superintendent Mike Dunn 
(right) commended retiring North Central ESD 
Superintendent Rich McBride for his foundational 
work in the AESD Network.

Superintendent Larry Francois, NWESD 189 (right), welcomed Joan Wade, Executive 
Director of AESA (left) and State Superintendent Chris Reykdal (center), speakers at the AESD 
Conference.
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                 Nine ESDs.  One Network.  Supporting Washington’s Schools and Communities
AESD Conference Highlights

The 2018 AESD Conference “The Power of the Network” will be hosted by 
ESD 123, April 12-14, 2018. in Pasco at ESD 123’s newly-expanded Professional 
Development Center.  ESDs are encouraged to extend the conference invitation to 
include representatives from departments and programs across their ESD as we 
come together for a true networking opportunity.

Stronger together, our ESDs are united in a shared goal to help all students 
succeed.  Please join us for the 2018 AESD Conference as we explore the power of 
the Network!

2018 AESD Conference to be hosted by ESD 123

Eldene Wall was honored with the AESD President’s Award by Rick 
Anthony (left), AESD President.  Helping to present the award was Eric 
Homer, President/CEO of Clear Risk Solutions, award sponsor.

Student groups at the conference included the Color Guard (above) and 
Lakewood High School Jazz Choir, “Swingbeat” (below).

Pictured (l-r): Dr. Gene Sharratt, Executive Director of AESD Network 
Initiatives; Cathy Meuret, NCESD Board member; Linda McKay, NCESD 
Assistant Superintendent; Marcia Henkle and Harlan Warner, NCESD Board 
members; Eldene Wall; Si Bautista, NCESD Board; Superintendent Rich 
McBride; and Larry MacGuffie, NCESD Board.

Cal Brodie, ESD 113, impressed AESD Conference attendees by playing 
an electronic duet with keynote speaker Kevin Honeycutt! 
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Rainer Houser, AESD Executive Board member from ESD 112, visits 
wth Dr. Michelle Price, who will begin her duties as North Central ESD 
Superintendent on July 1.

AESD Executive Board

AESD Board and  Legislati ve Representati ves
ESD 101 - Gary Coe, Past-President glcoe@aol.com
ESD 105 - Mark Grassel magrassel@gmail.com
ESD 112 - Rainer Houser rainer.houser@esd112.org
ESD 113 - Rick Anthony, President rjanthony@centurytel.net
ESD 114 - Carl Johnson cnhjohnson@wavecable.com
ESD 121 - Rob Beem, President-Elect  robbeem@comcast.net
ESD 123 - Bruce Wildfang brucewildfang@yahoo.com 
ESD 171 - Cathy Meuret rcmeuret@nwi.net
ESD 189 - Merle Kirkley, Past-President  merlek@chberesford.com 

ESD Superintendents
ESD 101 - Dr. Mike Dunn mdunn@esd101.net
ESD 105 - Kevin Chase kevin.chase@esd105.org
ESD 112 - Tim Merlino ti m.merlino@esd112.org
ESD 113 - Dr. Dana Anderson danderson@esd113.org
ESD 114 - Greg Lynch glynch@oesd.wednet.edu
ESD 121 - John Welch jwelch@psesd.org
ESD 123 - Darcy Weisner dweisner@esd123.org
ESD 171 - Dr. Rich McBride richm@ncesd.org
ESD 189 - Larry Francois lfrancois@nwesd.org

See the AESD Website www.waesd.org for other informati on
AESD Dispatch is a newslett er for WA State ESD Directors

published three ti mes during the year, circulati on 125.
Editor, Eldene Wall, North Central ESD ~ eldenew@ncesd.org

April 20 AESD Executive Board Meeting

Superintendent Kevin Chase, ESD 105, and Superintendent 
Darcy Weisner, ESD 123, are shown at the April AESD 
Executive Board meeting.

Pictured (l-r):  Superintendent Larry Francois and Executive Board member 
Merle Kirkley, NWESD 189, and Superintendent John Welch, Puget Sound ESD.

Pictured (l-r) discussing next steps for the AESD Network are (l-r): 
Superintendent Kevin Chase, ESD 105; Superintendent Tim Merlino, ESD 
112; AESD Executive Board President Rick Anthony, Capital Region ESD 
113; Rainer Houser, ESD 112 Executive Board member; and Superintendent 
Dana Anderson, Capital Region ESD 113.

AESD Executi ve Director of Network Initi ati ves          AESD Legislati ve Liaisons:  Jim Shoemake jshoe@harbornet.com
Dr. Gene Sharratt   genes@waesd.org              Marcia Fromhold marciafromhold@comcast.net
                 Melissa Gombosky melissagombosky@gmail.com

AESD Network Legislative Liaisons (l-r) Jim Shoemake, Marcia Fromhold and Melissa 
Gombosky shared the latest legislative information with the AESD Executive Board.  
Pictured on the right:  Gary Coe, NEWESD 101, AESD Executive Board Past-President.


